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Required: flanged heat meter DN50, qp15, M-Bus  

Existing solution: 
EW449M5100 Woltman heat meter DN50, qp15 

New solution: 
EW3701AP5000 Woltman flow meter DN50, qp15 + 
EW5001CD0100 energy calculator +  
EWA3002682 temperature sensors 5m + 
EWA500C-MBUS communication module 

 Available in DN25 up to DN40 as singlejet and DN50 up to DN300 as Woltman flow meter 
 With contact pulse out as standard 
 All sizes with MID approval and Honeywell branded 
 In combination with EW500 suitable for heat metering in heating and chilled water applications, with extensive 
communication capabilities 

2.2.3 Energy Calculators 

EW500 Series Energy Calculator 

Figure 10.  EW500 

Energy calculators gather data from flow meters and temperature sensors and calculate heating or chilled water 
energy consumption. The EW500 is a brand new, state of the art energy calculator for use with any pulse out flow 
meter, e.g. EW300, EW370 or EW473. Similar to the EW545, which it replaces, it has two slots for communication 
modules and one slot for power supply which can be equipped with a battery or a mains power supply unit. 
It distinguishes itself from the EW545 especially with the communication possibilities offered. Apart from wired M-
Bus, pulse in, pulse out and RF, it offers communication modules for Modbus and LON. All modules are retrofit-
table, including RF. 
Apart from that the EW500 is also cheaper than the EW545. 

 Available for pulse value 1…1,000 l/pulse 
 Two slots for retrofittable communication modules 
 Communication modules include RF, Modbus and LON 
 All versions with MID approval and Honeywell branded 
 Replaceable battery or mains power supply unit 
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2.2.4 Heat Meters 

EW600 Series Singlejet Heat Meters 

Mechanical heat meters are still very popular, although the growth rates are probably not as high as for ultrasonic 
meters. Still, especially in projects under price pressure mechanical meters are often an accepted alternative. Our 
current EW447 multijet meter sometimes fails because it doesn’t offer enough communication options. Especially 
for M-Bus applications, where a heat meter is required which is capable of accepting the signals of up to two pulse 
water meters. In such cases we can either offer the EW447 in combination with an expensive M-Bus water meter, 
e.g. EW130, or we have to revert to the EW773 ultrasonic heat meter which has this capability but is a lot more 
expensive. 
The EW600 Series also offers such versatility in communications and is therefore a good choice for HIUs and simi-
lar applications where a cost effecitve solution is required for heat and water meter combinations. 
Apart from that the EW600 is quite similar to the EW447 in terms of technical specifications, including ten year bat-
tery lifetime. 

 Available in DN15 and DN20 for residential applications 
 Various communication options, including M-Bus with pulse in 
 All versions with MID approval and Honeywell branded 
 Ten year nominal battery lifetime 


